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"We will cling to the Pillars of the Temple of our, Liberties, :i must fall,we will Perish amidst the Ruins."

'BUL.ISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY
BY W1:1 F. DURISOE.

IDITOR & PROPRIETOR
NEW TERMS

Tp'' DOLLARS and FIFT CENTS, perann,rririfpaid in advance .-$3ifnot paid withinsi.
Inonths from the date of subscription, and
$4 if not paid before the expiration of the
year. Ali subscriptions will be continned,
rinless otherwise ordered before the expira-
ttion of the year ; but no paper will be dis
'continued until all arrearages are paid, un
tless at-the option of the Publisher.

.Any person -procuring five responsible Sub-
?saibers, eahll receive the paper for one
'year, gratis.

ADvaRT:szNKTS conspletinoutsrynserted at75
cents per square. (12 lines, or less.) for the
firstinsertion, and 37.4 for each continuance.
Those published monthly orqtauarterly, will
be charge.i $1 per square. Advertisements
not having the number of insertions marked
on them, will be continued uutilordered out
and eharged accordingly.
Communications, post paid, will be prompt-
ly and strictly attended to.

NOTICE.MESSRS. G. L. & E. PENN having as-

signed to me their Estate for the benefit
of theircreditors, and the state of their affairs
rendering it essential that speedy collections
should be made of all debts due to them. All
persons indebted, will please make immediate
paynent to Mr. Edmund Penn who will be
found for the present at their old stand, arid
who has been appointed by the r:r';ditors to act
as'agent with me. Those who do not giveattention to this notice, must not complain, if
they are compelled to pay cost.

N. L. GRIFFIN.
Sept 19, 1848 if 35

Public Notice
a IS bereby given, that application will he

made to the Legislature for atn Act of
Incorporation of Mount Tabor Church,
situated 6 miles N. E. of Edgefield Court
House.

July 19'1848 3m 26
Notice.

APPLICATION will be made at the next
session of the Legislature to discontinue

the old Charleston Road between the Bridge
on Ninety-Six Creek and the Creek next a-
bove the Gin House of N. L. Grtffin, on the
said road.

July,19, 1848. 3m 26

Public Notice.-8hereby given,that applcation will be madeito the:=Legislattire.for an act f
- -e e o ouse.:b
Aug 16 3030

~J~~olce.
PPLICATION will be madetotheI.egi-nA lature at its next Session for a Public

Road to be rate from Shinbturg oMs
Town Creek, by way of Dorn Mid oa
Hardlabor Creek, to intersect the old CamP
bridge Road in Abbeville District. not

far fromMattison's Ferry on Little River.
Aue 30th 1848. 3"

NOTICE.
PPLICATION will be nade to the Leg
islatute of this State at the next Session.

to repeal the Sixth Section of an Act entitled
an Act, to incorporate certain societies and corn

paties, and to renew and amend certain Char-
ters heretofore granted, ratified on the 17th of
Decembe-r. 1847. 31

Aug 23 3m

Notice
IS hereby given, that the next Legislature

will be petitioned. praying the opet ing of
a Public Road, near J. G. Burnett's, to run

by J. W. and R Cooper's residence, into the

island Ford Road, near T. C. Griffin's,-thence
across it by James Cresswell's residence, on

throngh N. L. Griffin's plautatation. into the

old Chatleston Road, nearbis quarter.
July 19, 1848 26 San

NOTICE..
MR. ROFF, who held conditionally ai in-

terest in the right of Edgefield District,
to Hotchkiss' Reaction Mill Wheels, (Patent)
has never complied with said conditioni.thero
fore he holds no interest, and has.tio right te

sell or ma e any contriact fo)r said Wheels.
We, the undersigned are the owners, of said
right, and a:tight purchased from any .thier,
unless our agent, will not he goodi. 'hflMr. 3. T. War.a, we authioriso, withfl
power to act as or aentRA MOE
March 1, 1847 .ti 6
~

Notice.
A LL these indebted to the estate of Charity

.t.Johnuson, dec'd are requested to make
immwediate payment. and thoe htavlrig demands
to present themn properly attested.

C. B. GOULDEN.
SIMEON ATTAWAY,

Administrators.
july7 t f 24

Notice.
All prsons inidebted to the E.staites of Eliza-

beth Clark, Mary Clark. and Henry Clark.
deceased, late 'af this District, are requested
to make immediate payment anid nlt those hav-
ing say demiandswill presentthmem duly attested,
gccordinj o law. BLACKWELL, Admin'r.

Aug7 1S48. 3mt 29

Notice.THE Estate of Marshal R smith. deceased,
being without admniastrattion,. atnd there-

fore derelict, all persons having pape-rs pert:ain'
ing to the estate, are requested to htand thect
over to we by the curliest pancticable time, and~
all those indebted to the estate to make pLay-
utent, anal those having demanads to presen't
them properly attested.

JOHN HILL, 0. E. D.
june14 6 6m 21
** Hamburg Journal will please copy.__

FOR SALE..
TRACT OF LAND, containing FiveAhundred and eightty..five acres (585)

twelve miles fromn Edgefield U. H., lying be
tween Beaverdam aid Turkey Creeks, .1
asiles front Carroll's Mill.
Terms iwill be wade easy.
Appl to. R. PLATT DRUNSON

utsaty a Ilt 39

NEW STORE!
NEW GOODS.JACKSON & KINCHLEY having asi

ciated themselves together in the D
Goods business, would most respectfully so
cit the citizens, arid planter; visiting Ha,nim
to call and examine their weill se!ecied stuck
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. which they off
low for CAStt, amonj!st which are the followin
Brown Htomespuns, froim 64 to 374,Bleached do " 4 to 45,
English and American Prints, 5 to 20,
American and Scotch Gitsghatms, 124 to 3
Black and Colored Alpaccas, plain, plaiand striped,IBonh.ssins and Muslin DeLain1,
Black Silks. plainie striped and Plaid,
Colored Silks irom $1 00 to 225,Sptn Silk Plaids.
Miuhnir Lustre, Satin stripe,Plaid and stripe Carolinas, (new style dres
goods,)

Cashmers from 18. to $1 00,
8 4 and 9-4 Dafile Blankets,
10 4. 11-4 and 12.4 Bed Blatikets,

Hosiery the most complete stock ever offeret
it this narket,
Red ar d White Flannel all. wool, from 2;

to $i 00,
Dornet do 184,
Merrino and Lamb's wool Drawers and

Shirts.
Sattincts. Kentucky Jeans, and Merrinc

Cassimeres,
English, American and French Cloths and

Cassiniers,
Kerseys, frot 15 to 314.
Furniture Dimity. from 18 to 50,Umbrellas. Bonnets and Flowers,
Ribbot,s of all descriptions.Plaid Lindseys and apion checks,Brown and bleached Holland,
do do Drill,

Osnahurgs and Fnctory stripes,
Swiss. Mlil. Book. Plaid and Jaconet Muslin,
4-4. 5 4 6-4, 7-4- and 8.4 wool Shawls,Ltsles thread and cotton Laces.
Suspenders, Gloves and Handkerchiefs,Ladies and Childien's Shoes.
8-4. 0-4 and 10.4 Table Damask,
Trimmings for dresses &c. &c. &c.
Sept 20 35 2m
Walker and Bradford.

WarehAouse and
Cominds. zon allerchants.

HAMBURG, S. C.
TILL continue to occnp. OLD
WATERPROOF WaSHou

et a general Storago and Co
iss.
They again tender their se
iends
usness in their line,
tvred.. Liberal advances wil
toiuce consigned to them when
To their patrons they cordially
inst sincere thanks for the libr
which they have been so gracion.
nd respectfully solicit a continn" _

atne. which they hope to merit by unremitti
utettion to all business entrusted to their care.

Sept 1st. 1648.
V-- The undersigned still continues his

!onnection with Messrs. Walker A- Bradford in
lie Rcceiving and Forwarding Kusiness. to

ahich he will give his undivided atten ion.
A. M. BENSON.

Sept. m3n

GROCERY AND COTTON
BUSINESS

P HE Subscriber having returned from
Mexico. and havion resumed the GRO-

CERY & COTTON tUSINESS in lanr
burg. has taken the stand lstely occupied by
G. C. Cunningham. second door below J. J.
Howard. hsq. intends to keep on hand a good
ass3orttient ot all the articles usually kept in a

Grocery Store; and having made such ar-

rangatnents its enables him to furnish Goods at

the lowest market prices, confidently invites his
friends to gii e him a call.

All orders attended to wi;h strict attention,
and goods put tip in a style and at pnces that
will he satisfactoryto purchiasers.
Intending to he isgularly in the market for

produce. the highest market vrices will at al,
titues be paid for Cotton and Flour.

G. W. STYLES.

ite undersigned take this nmethtod of retturn"
ing. thatnks to ttheir old friends antd customers
fr past favoirs. andr to iniform themt that they
can be found diuring the aipproaching season. at
the store of C. W. Stylh-s, where they willbe
hpp.1y to see old customters.
All orders from or frtends, directed to either

of tus, will meet with ptrotmpt iattettti-
DENNIS LINDSEY,

* ~ G. C. CUNNINGl.AMi.
Hamburg, Aug.16 2eo 20

na Ketchin & Co.
1,AKE pleasure itn returtmng thteir grate

l ackuowledgmfents for the very lhber
patronalge heretofore bestowed upion them, an

hope by liberality and fair dealing to merit
coninitanice.
We ntow invite the attention of ouar numer

one friends tand cuatomers and the public get
erally, to our new stock of

FiNE. FASHI0NABLE AND
C!HEAP F~ANCY AND

STAPLE DRY GOODS
Selected by one of the Firm d uritng the Ia

month fromi the
Newo York and Philadelpheia Miarket
Our ass,,rto,eent will complriae every artic)

usually called fatr in this alarliet, and we pledj
'iurselves tnt to be undersold by aniy in Hat
burg or Amigusta.
Goods always showna with pleasure. D

chtarge for looking.
Gitve us a call.
N. B. Store itt the American Hotel B3uil

ings, llamburg S. C.
Oct4 12t 37

Dr, Ja,yneC's Family
Mejdicines~.

HI'lE subscriber oflers the Agency to a
..Merchanit or Druggist in good standi

of the above celebrated Mledtimeson eqmital
term.s, and will keep them suppli Ed. S

Edgefield C. H., General Age

1 GEIGER 6 P.JRTLOW
flEEBY ive notice that they continue tht
WAREHOUSE and COMMJ'SIO

o- BGSIA'ESS in the Town of Hamburg; anc
ry. having associated with them Ma. Jamls L
li Kvtonr, the Firm will in future bepf Geiger, Partlow & Knight!r Who tender to ctstomers and planters gener+
P ally, their services in the Storage and sale of
Cotiton and other produce.Advances will be made when required on
produce in Store, and their charges will be
regulated by a due regard to the state of the
tunes.
Hamburg. S. C. Sept. 1,1848.
Oct 4 12t 3'
The Abbeville Batter, Laurensville Herald.Greenville Mountaineer, and Anderson Ga-

zette will each insert to the amount of $5, and
forward account to G. P. & K.

Valuable Land for Sale.T HE Subscriber offers for sale his valuable
Plantntion. containing 400 acres. about

one half of which is cleared and in a high
state of cultivation, and under good fences ;the balance is %% ell timbered woodland. The
Tract lies on Cedar Creek, waters of Horn's
Creek, 5 miles south-west of Edgefield, Court
House. and adjoining lands of Dr. J. F. Ad-
amns, Jas. Rainsford, Will. H1. Moss and others.
On the premises is a good conforrable-Dwel.
ling House, Gin House and Screw and all
necessary out buildings, and an excellent
orchard of all kinds of Fruit. The Tract is
well watered and adapted to the cultivation of
Cotton Corn and small Grain.
Any person wishing to purchase %ill do well

to call and enarnine for themselves. For
further information, application can be made
to the subscrber on the premices, previots to
sale day,-oflterwise, it will be sold to the high-
est bidder.

Ot
B. R. ADDISON.

Oct 4 5t 37

Valuable Land for Sale.
1 H E Subscribe'r offers for sale that

healthy situation in Edgefield District, I
lately owned by L. M. Churchill, on the s
Hamt;urg Road, eight miles South of Island
Ford. The place contains some 270 acres
of lively bottom and ereek land-about- 60'
acres have been in cultivation. With Farm
buidings, a commodious house and a goodstand, &c. Terms to suit an approved pur,chaser. For particulars. inquire of Josiah-Rens. nearI he_ emisei

.
D *. '.

officers and Non.Commissioned Officers g
the day previous for Drill and Instructron.
The Lieut. Col. and Major are charged with

the extension of this Order to their respective
cc.mtnands.
By order of Col. G. D. MN

S B. GRIFFIN, Adju't.
Oct 4 3t 37
, The Hamburg Journal will copy 3times.

Head Quarters,
2nd Reainent Cavalry, S. C. M.

Edgefield C. H , Oct. 5th, 1848.
Orders No. 9.
A Cotrt Martial will convene at Edgefie'

Court House on Monday the 6th of Novemnb.
next, to try all defanlters of the Edgefie
Squadron of Cavalry for the Regimental F
view at Lognmi res on the 20th Sept. last.
The Court will consist of Capt. Rob't M1

wether. President ; Lienttt:nts D. M. Glo'
Jasper Yeldell, and James M Harrietn ,1
hers; Cornets W. Hall and B. H. Ni
Supernumeraries ; John 'T'albert, Judge A Iwo
cate.

By order of THOS. W. LANHIAM.Col.2td Regiment, Ist Brigade Cavalry. 1st
Division, S. C. M.

Oct 11, tf 38

New oot and Shoe

MANUFACTORY.
WHERE Gentletmetn's Boots and Shoes

are muade i-' a muost superior style of fit
und wvorkmanuship.

Getntlemten wanting cork soled. double soled,
water proof. walkitng, dress, patent leather.
and a fine pump soled BOOTS. need but
leave their orders with the subsc.riber.

WVILLLAM MIcEVOY.
-march 1...... t.... 6-.---

For& Sale or Rent,
I71HE H1OUSE and LOTi formerly ocCIt-

1.pied by S. S. Tomnpkis, Eq pPly
to F. GOODE,

toApril 4 ...-..._____ f 1

Lost or .Ftisaid.
fbNE Note ofhaddrawnSby S. S- Thon'rp-

kins. for two hundred and fifty dollars,
dated 21st April 1848, and due one day after

'dame, with a credit thereon of $60, in the hand
titriting of J. A. WVilliamns- the date of wich
not recollected. All persons are catntionted rnot
to trade for said note, fur it has since been paid

S. CHRISTIE.
e Sept6 tf 3

1-SaW por Rags.!!
Pounmds of clean Cotton

[0$$ 5 or Litnen Rags wanted,
for which, goods will Ibe given in Exchange at
the rate of Two cents a pound. Any quantity

t1 small or large will be taken and goods ex-
changed for them at lowest cash prices.

R. S. ROBERTS.
Edgefield C. H.,

Sept. 27 2t - 3

Agencies.
nyTI HE subscriber offers. the agency of Dt

ug Townsend's Sarsa parilla.to any Met
tIchant or Druggist in good standing in tis, oa
the surroutnding districtr, on equitable terms

I. 8. ROBER'TS.
nt. EdgefleldC. H.. General Agent

SeRat.27 t

TI NION OF THE SOUTH FOR
!' SAKE OF THE UNION.

ret to notice in some of our
lorttnewspapers, doubt expressed as

totite miltmtty of the South upon the
slave Gestion. In their zeal to prevent
this e. from voting with: the Demo-
cr

,
y they are ungenerous enough

to eif $'Iir fears as to the. consequen-ces ..f. ktog any part whatever in the
appro Presidential election, and
seem t k that by votiug hor Cass and
But, e:would he estopped from opposingthe. of the North to exclude slaveryfrom tb Territo.ies. They seem to doubt
the pe eof the South upon this questionand IC .otrust them so fa as to allow
thewo iake any part whatever in the
imporra nttatter.of choosing a Chief Mag-
istrate ~iis Union for the next four years.
Now w ever can be brought to believe,
that'ti -sa single man who has made
the Sp fsihome. whether he be a na-
tive or pted citizen, who. when the issue
is.ma ould prove untrue or lalter in
his sup _of the South and her insiitu-
tion+.' warn the people of the North
not to ou: the unjust and unfounded
suspici pessed by some of our
South evspapers upon ibis subject.
True t at there are many at the
South love the Union, revere the
Consiit, t , and are willing to try every
expedi_ ot inconsistent with our honor
and itt is,.to adjust this grave cause
of diffe between the North and the
Suuth;, e- tell the Free Soil parry of
the Npr ye we tell the great Whig
party o ion. (which Daniel Web-
ster say e only true Free Soil party.)
to strik-e y will, but beware of relying
upuu'd' as ationg Southern mon-

;ew'ard eving that you will find Free
ilien Virginia, in Alabama, in

o.:ii in Mississippi., as you have
een it nrnSoutheru newspapers. It
s a mist 'Coine when you may, you .

Villfiu ited-remember that ! We
peak ii spirit of boasting or d'efi
Ince, bdl(O ernitig and admoniti.o-.--
nucha3= tsapprove of :lt o r
be ihb o

the last~
. -<*if he tray .

h. whether native ,..

Vhig or Democrat,
an or Cass man. who
the soil that gave hint
him nourishment and

t, that we fear the ele-.
ilor to the Presidenial
his notions as to his

of the veto power, we
"e no check to the un-
tiorral net of a Whig
use we believe that his

11. are the preponderance
helieve to be op,posed

question, and that thus
cable and constitutlonal

ri question would he cut
tial appeal to aris shall

. men of the North, yout
s at the South-no Trai.

.----.,a-no Free Soil party to
welcome y'u to your career of rapino and
bloodshed,thtough the sunny lands of Vir.
ginia. Caridua, Georgia, Alabama, orMiss
issippi-ay. even our very nearoes them-
selves, for 'hom you profess so much sym-
pathy, wilrisa up.in arenis to oppose your
course, al to defend the firesides anid
homes ofteir owners. Evetn Alexandler
H. Steverhimself, whom yourjorgan,i the
New Yor,Globe, comtpliiments as "one of
the noble WVhigs at the South," because
"he votedlith the North up<n the sla-
i'ery qu4don," ail'efon the side

of the Sdai. and ..:adly to lay down his5
hire itn heefeace. Lany not lhe flaitreritng<
unaction your aouls" that y'ou will ifind
us distract in'cottneils, or divided in seit-
eim'ent ut this goesnoit. The South is
united, dwuill remain united, as one man
in oppositito the unconstitional encroach
ments of North upon our rights in the
Tjerrtior' -mrk this ! WVe are will -

ing, for th{ake of peace, and to presetveb
the Unilo icih we still love, to abide uy
the MissoiCompromise line, but across
that yot not come !
The Sd we believe.will support Gen.

Cas. bec Bhe believes hewtill support the
ConsiiLull and respect the rights 'of the
peopile ofjwhole Union. She willsup. c
port him iause he has said to the wiorld
that be ves Conrgress has. no power.
uinder thonestitution to inferfere with
slavery,t tiinhe States or Territories.
and becr site contidently believes he-
will vet4 law which Congress may
pass ex. g sllevery fr'om the Territor- mr
ies. Sh ports-himu because she knows qi
that thgmtocratic .par-ty at the North vi
has hee only party in that section of in
the ..Uniromt whom she has ever re-
eeived a iport.in sustaining her rights ?
in the Cyss .of the Utitied States, and
because alieves,that most of them are
still disp o adhere to the Constitution, at
and wil l, tik her~when the question is ct
made, alwill be upon the adoption of lii
r!be M~istCompromnise line. This, let ca
it be disT tunderstood, is the principal th
ground !which the preference of the gSounth fei. Caim is. bnad 1frwmare

deceived and disappointed in this our rca
sonable expectation believe it not. wt

pray you, that no obligation of party will
be found paramount to those of patrio-
tism and .duty: Partisan presses at the
South may say ao, and blind and lanatical
politicians at the North may believe so,
but it is not so. and to say so is doing in.
jnirice to the intelligence, virtue, and pat
riotism of our people.-Pulmnetto Statc
Banner.

From the Horticulturist.
TO PREVENT THE ROT IN

GRAPES.
Dear Sir-You will probably call to

nimid a corversation between us whei
I was at Newburgh in 1846. I laid be-
foro you an ac:count of the diseaso which
had then made its appearance in our
native grapes-the lsdbella and Cate.v-
ba. It cumnences about the fist of
July, in the form of a dark spot on a
lew berries. These afterwards becomp
"'ntirely spoiled by the disease; and
this rot spreads from berry to berry till
a large part of the bunch, or; in many
cases, whole bunches are eintirely spoiled
by it. Wet seasons, unsuitable soil,and
various other causes have been assigned
for it ; but as yet, to my mind, no satis-
factory ekplanation has been given.
You advised me, at that time, to.ap-

ply sulphnr and lime in the form of
eypsum,- or common ground plaster of
paris; and you also advised me to use
the leaves and prunings of. the vines
for manure.

This is the second season of tiny try-
ing your advice ; and as I received i
with the promise of making .

results, I accordingly ser-cu a brief
statement, hichL proves tha;the

advice wa
r.-u a out twenty vines of the Isa,

belaan (I {tis ra"i-"
r

r

.:r-gypsnm or
plaster to whiten the foliage, (fromla
pint to a quart per'ilant, and the whole

dden down-and buried in the trench.
tu-tn -7 .te leaves fell in the Au-
u'p the leaves and u, process,-rakingthem around'the toots of the vines aftet a

over with plaster as before. ° thent
in June, 184S, the present seaa

repeated the same opet ation .at the
Summer pruning.
Now the resilt is as follows
Although the season is remarkable for

the prevalence of the rot, not a berry
ott any of these six vines, ao treated, is
affected,the crop being, on the contrary,
very good, the fruit large, and increasing
in size. The vines, too, are icmajka-
bly healthy and vigotous.
On the other hand, the remaining

vines, fourteen in ntmher, are every one
atTfcted by the rot--some of them -very
badly ; and even on those least affected,
10 per cent. of the berries are destroyed
by this disease.

I cannot, therefore, escape the con
viction that the treatment you proposed
hais so far been effe'ctual in preventing
Lhis disease.

I ought to add that the vines of tmy
woighbors generally are muich affected

iy- the rot this season, and that I hiave
reen no Isabellas or' Catawbas this sea-
on that surpassed in appearance those
n the six vines alluded to.
This "fot"~is a disease uhiat has only

ippeared iihin five years itn this patrtifthe conutyt.--At the South, I am
old it has always existed. On the Ohio
s l gaihe~r from Mr. Longwonrth's re-

marks in yonr journal, it is quite trou-
lesome m~ the vineyards; atnd it ap-
ears to be on the increase through thre
ottntry generally.
A remedy for this disease must be

onsidered a public benefit, and I there-
>re send the above remarks for piubli-
stion, if yon deem them wvorth.

Your friend,
A JERsEY3IAN.

August, 1848.-C
C

Remarks.--We thank "A Jerser-
an" for his accottnt of tho apparently te
tiue successful experiment. Our ad-

.-

ce wvas based on twvo considerations; n
the first place, we supposed that thre a

it might be owing to the wvant of somre a
organric substance in the soil, necessary S
r the perfect maturation of the grape ; n
ud secondly, perhaps, to the use of h,
ode animal mnannres. As sulphur and ol
ne are large constituents of those vol- fa
nic soils abroad wvhero the grape ua
rives best, we recommended the use ol'a.comnion substance-gyps-um-like-

toi sunnis hewm and as the f'oliae

Iand shoots of the vine are well .known
to afford the most perfect food -for the
growth of that plant, we recommended
the use of the prunings, and failea
leaves, buried in the soil, for manure.

It is worth while now to iepeat-tli
exueriment on a larger scale; in. -vine-
yard culture, and we accordingly reo
commend it a-gin to the fine dressers
on the Ohio, with a. sirilar request for
a statement, when they are readj to
repoitcprogres."-En. -;

Vhat the Whigs Expc"a.-The
Boston'Atlas, in its appeal o the higs
of M1assachuset is; tells thei*what they
niy etpe'ct from the election of Gen.
Taylor. Hear him, Southern :Detibo4C
cials, and then decide whether youwill
assist in realizing these expectations
voting for Gen. Taylor.

'"Tlie choice lies between Gineral
-Taylor and.GC-neral Cass. One.orthe
other must and iill be elected treikne
a Whig, the other the wdtst kind -a
Locofoco. The one will giveuisatihe
Whig administration, will call' aroaind
him the ablest Vhigs:.in. the couitlry to
form his cabinet, 'and during hisatiii-i-a
istration *o may ex;,ect to'have a:Tariff
enacted which will protect th e=lbo'f'
the country; aad give -the market -f
America to >the workmen -of Ameica
We- may expect business ; reviie;
m,oney to become plenty., we ma
pect to see our lakgs and -

ed by juticioudim
ord,, . efatoeveryh ge

ve if any%other_Whig were :kctz 0We shall have nO- wars of nggrcssii
upon weak and defenceless-.heighbork
The morbid appetite -dc" more'territory.
will b staed, and tito questonoffx---
tonding slavbe into,ne' t eritoty *II
be lef to the decisooo4ere i6 eto

veso.tti rsili-tadsen-iake

fromn theratks of:privte fl;ta ihad served in Congress anid 'iie114last i the Senate of the United States,.all their successors had severally di3tibh-guished -thenstlves in one branch .orthe other of our hatidnal couicils. Andwhen, in all our past political history-when, in all our .scuffles and conflicts,strifes and struggles, for ascendency and
power, (and they byeve been many andnjg , ias he A, lection of a Chief
tararn ie made from "the regU-
and camp o. nation-from the ranks
not positive, abs Idiers ? And is there
venturing upon suc t nger in our now
our allusions to this subj riment? In
since, we referred back to du " days.'
Presidents, front Washington o
each and every one of whom had beenfirst honored in their respective districtsand States by high civil functions and
trusts before ever having been named orthought of for the Presidency. But a
new era has opened upon us-an era, ifsuch is to become a precedent fdr futureaction, most appalling to our people,
most tlucatening to our institutions, and
most ailarmiing to our future saferg.We aIe asked for our suffrages to
lead los ward to a seat once honored bya Watshington and] his compatriots, amerc licid officer of the regular- line,
md place hinm in the first station of- 'theworld, ini the greatest age that the world
'ias ever seen, and at a period when the
iigh destiny of this great republic re-
jli:res all her wvises: men to preside

iver her councils one who, though hetas signalized himsclt in battle; is yeteifectly ignoiantt uind uninstructed in.
he science and p)olicy of f,overitment.
fes, friends, we are appealed to most
arenstly to swap off Lewis Cass, one
f the mtost brilliant and distinguishied
ivilians of the age, for one whorn we
re desired to take entirely upomn .trust.o wonder that such men as Daniel
Vebster and Henry Clay have stoodghiast at this open) stab at all civil
ualifications, this crazy abandonment
f princip)le, for the misoarable empty
hances of availability."- The Union.
M~rs. Partington has at last consented

alttaartist take her Dagzierthotype.
-WVhen site sat downi, and the instru-
cent was pointed at her, she inquiredmiousl.y "'f the blessed thing would

ake much noise when it wen't off?"
lie was assured it would not, and at the

ext moment her likeness was shownir. "There ! I knew it !" said the
d lady,- "I know'd it was drawing mnyce--i felt it ! Why it's puckered all.2, 'and makes me -look a ecmeteryder !"-

Let us rsest tinder liberty.


